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Dear valued Remington customer, 

unfortunate 1 y, due to heavy volume we wi 11 be unab 1 e to p~60:@~,,~ response 
~o your inquir~y.w·ithin the promised.tjmefram~. AlSM.~gh we wH:}}~~. closed 
1hursday and Friday for the Thanksg1v1ng hol1day,,,::\.'l&::::f'lQ,pe to hav.:~::::an 
answer to your questions by next Tuesday. Please b'\ij:;:!:~~i*iil!t~~. that':::~e will 
respond to every i nq ui ry that we have received. :!i:ii~: sfi'l'i3~•r#.Jy):~po Togi ze for 
this inconvenience. /'!!'{ ·::;;,"'!''!'!'"!> 
Remington will continue to apply all availab1.;i::rn~~-?.~.urces to i·~~ure that 
you receive the the level of attention and se:f:V:"l':¢~:':':£ha.t; our customers 
deserve. we hope that everyone has a safe hol::fday•:anam:.E:r;f).e. you to visit 
our enhanced safety section now available a1{:?? ""·•·:•:;:;:•::?>:•!:?\::;: 
http: //www. remi ngton. com/safety/safety. htm ~ ''·':-':-- '-'~·'Y:·'Y-:--

Best Regards from Remington Country, 
Remington Arms company, Inc. 
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At 11/28/2000 10: 05 AM we .,J~ij:k~ .. - ,.,',:,:!:,.,: 
Dear sir, ·•:•::•?:•:•:•?:•:•:•;::.,, .. :,,::::· 
It appears both of these:::.~; fles:::~~:fj::p,f'Juced in or around 1976. 

customer (Larry Anders~~jt!!.!i:.::!;-@f:::::•:,:,,,, .. , '::':::/ 11/7 /2000 3: 07: 17 PM 
My qusti on is. I read Jk:recerl:t:::iil:M:i:~l~ in the Bi 11 i ngs MT, Gazzete about a 
tragic accident which}''i!',1'¢cured wh1~:l'*f'''•~;::'family was hunting here in Montana. 
This happened with a)M(jdel 7:00 rifl€'r I also own a Model 700 in the 243 
cal. what I was won\31~!Wi rig J~:nvhat can I do to ensure that this cannot 
happen with my ri fl:~\'' I. dg·:~·~ live that this type o~ accident a 1 di schar9e 
has happened only .P.n#:::::t•:i.mf.i:::::~1 nee I have owned my n fl e. Is the re anyth1 ng 
that Remington coulrf:ii'.i:r:i::wQJ:ild do to he 1 p me take care of this. Al so I 
would like to kmilw about:::ruM~~:;::::~.nd where my t"ifle was made. The rifle was 
purchased new fQf,fffi~ .. by my·•:•:t:1ift~~:f. It is basicly the only gun I have ever 
shot. I do own iftf:i~f}:~:~:r:l..:? but ·::r::always rely only on this one for all my 
hunting. I have a 1 waji:$.:i:::¢\;>:ij~j.qe red Remington the only firearms to rea 11 y 
c9unt on. Any help wifh,'':¥M~:m11atter would be greatly appreciated. 
s 1 n c e r 1 y .,.,.,,.:,:,:,:,:•::::•:::::•:::::•:::::};:((((;:;(:};· 

At 11/17/:;1:000::0.:9.:~4.S.:.PM ycici wrote 
Thank yQ'~''''fifi"'yO'~if:!'''f:'i!lply. I still would like to know 
when al)~ifr:Where my l;Jili'fi')\'laS made if this is possible. 
Thank t\i!H· 't!'':!:, 

"'"" 
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